NORTHERN NEWS
Notes on the fish of Banks Island
At the end of August, 1851, the crew
of the hvesbigator obtained a few “trout”
up to apoundinweightfromacomparatively smalllake near BallastBeach
on thenorth
coast of BanksIsland.1
Apart from this record of over a hundred
to be no menyears ago there appears
tion of fish in the rather scanty literature
which deals with Banks Island.T h e casual
observationsmadeduringtheDefence
Research Board’s 1952 and 1953 expeditions are therefore recorded below. In
the first year I was assisted b y Mr. Andrew Macpherson, and in the second, by
Capt. I. M.Sparrow, R.E. Anaccount
of the first expedition is published in the
October 1953 number of Arctic (Vol. 6 ,
pp. 171-97).
T h e present
Eskimo
inhabitants
of
Banks Island told me that as far as they
knewtherewereno
fish2 aroundthe
coast of the island except in the vicinity
of the mouths of the Sachs and De Salis
rivers. A t theformer place, wherethe
Eskimo nowcongregateinthespring,
they catch enough Arctic Char to form
of five
a useful supplement to the food
families between
about
the
beginning
and end of July when they usually leave
for the mainland, but apparently the fish
arenotplentifulenoughtoputupfor
winter use. In the fall, fish aresometimes caught through the ice of the first
lake upthe
SachsRiver,and
also at
RaddiLake. I wastoldthatatRaddi
Lake Arctic
Char,
Lake
Trout,
and
whitefishcouldbeobtained.
- ~IArmstrong, A. 1857. ‘A personal narrative
of the discovery of theNorth-West Passage.’ p. 413.
2This was their actual expression. It must
be interpreted to mean no fish of use to
them as food, or not enough fish to make
net-setting worth while. It is alsopossible
that they have not tried many places, since
a t present they seldom go far from Sachs
Harbourduring
the summer. They have
nevervisited the north coast.

In 1952 we set out a 4-inch mesh net
of CapeCollinsonduring
alittlenorth
the night of July 19-20, and again north
of Nelson Head from July 22 to 26, but
most of this time the weather was stormy
and no fish were caught. Drifting ice or
bad weatheratourlaterstopsmadeit
impracticable to fish.
In 1953 a net set on July
16 about 12
miles uptheThornsenRiverproduced
one Arctic Char the next day. Between
July 18 andAugust 2, while wewere
at the northeast point of Castel Bay, we
setoutthree
SO-foot nets,one with a
23-inchmeshand
twowith
a+inch
it
mesh, wheneverdriftingicemade
practicable. About 100 ArcticChar of
average size, 50 whitefish, and a number
of sculpins were caught.
T h e dried head of one of the whitefish was brought back to Ottawa and has
been tentatively identified as Coregonus
sardinellu by Mr. Vladimir Walters, Department of Biology, N e w York University. Mr.Waltersinformsmethathe
has foundthis speciesalong thearctic
coast as far eastas BathurstInlet,and
that awhitefish, not specificallyidentified, hasbeentaken
onKingWilliam
Island; otherwise the genus has not previouslybeen recorded from the Arctic
Archipelago.
Between August 5 and 8, about 8 char
were caught in the lagoon at the northwest point of Mercy Bay, but a net set
ontheoppositeside
of Mercy Bay in
the shallow, muddy water inside the ice
barrierat
Back Pointfor a fewdays
1 5 was
unproductive.
about
August
After that, ice conditions did not permit
further fishing.
AmongsttheArcticCharobtained
at Castel Ray were two fish considerably
larger ( a male weighing I S lbs., and a
femaleweighing 14 lbs.)thantherest.
These had yellowish flesh, very different
from the red or pink flesh of the others.
Their skin also was different, being dark
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and mottled. Although their resemblance byMr.OshinAgathontoDr.Harold
E. Anthony, Deputy Director, Chairman
toLakeTroutoccurredtomeatthe
andCurator,Department
of Mammals,
time, I didnotthenknowthatthat
American Museum of Natural History,
speciesevervisitedsaltwater(actually
it was no morethanbrackish),and
I who had originally planned to lead the
assumed thatthese
two fish must be expedition.
T h e most hopeful area for the search
I had
merelylarge,oldchar,although
was considered to be a strip across Unnever
previously
seen such
yellowgava,just to the south of the tree-line,
fleshed, dark-skinned char in salt water.
east
coast
by
Fort
bounded on the
Walters? however, mentions that memChimo and Leaf Bay and on the west by
bersoftheCanadianArcticexpedition
noted Lake Trout in the mouths of
some Great Whale River and Lake Minto. The
of the large rivers near Coronation Gulf, first two weeks in August were chosen
tocoincidewiththesalmonrunsand
and that a specimen in theAmerican
best
flying
weather.
The
party
Museum of Natural History was caught the
5 miles off shoreinHudson
Bay. In travelled by chartered aircraft, and had
a number of reconnaishoped to make
view of this I am now fairly sure that
thetwo fish wecaughtat
Caste1 Bay sanceflights from eachsettlement,but
difficulties curmust havebeen
LakeTrout. As men- badweatherandother
tailed their program.
tioned
above,
the
Eskimo
considered
at Montreal,St.Jovite,
Afterstops
thattherewereLake
T r o u t inRaddi
and Senneterre the party reached Rupert
Lake,
and
Walters
records
that
the
House, where they started their investion WollastonPeninspecieswastaken
gations. T h e general
pattern
was to
sula,VictoriaIsland,bytheCanadian
questiontheHudson’s
Bay Company’s
Arctic expedition.
Post Manager and as many of the natives
A specimen has also beenrecorded
fromSouthamptonIsland,anda
fish and other inhabitants as possible. A few
at Rupert
BlackBear
hadbeenkilled
believed to be a Lake Trout was taken
about three miles up the Hantzsch River, House,butwhiletherewerevaguereT. H. MANNING ports of a brownish coloured bear, none
west Baffin
Island.2
of these could be substantiated. At Great
Whale River the Indians had just killed
Expedition to Ungava, summer 1953
two Polar Bear, which they had not seen
Rumours of theexistence of anunfor several years, and reported that they
usualbear,akin
totheBarrenGround
rarelytook
Black Bear on theirtrips
Grizzly,arenotuncommonfromthe
inland,buthadnever
seen a brownnorthern section of Quebec. During the
coloured bear. At Lower Seal Lake, Fort
summer of 1953 Mr. Oshin Agathon and
Chimo,IndianHouseLake,andKnob
Mr. T. Donald Carter, Assistant Curator, Lakemuchthe
same story was heard.
Department of Mammals,
American
Again,therewerevaguerumours
of a
Museum of Natural
History,
investibrownish bear and Black Bear were gengated these rumours. They also secured erallyveryscarce.
On theirwayback
a specimen of the Barren Ground Carito New York a female Black Bear with
bou
and
made
collections
of small two cubs was spottedfromtheairbemammals, birds,
and
freshwater
life tween Lake Nichicun and Roberval.
whenevertimepermitted.
T h e follow.
Mr. Agathon and Mr. Carter concluded
ing account is based on a report written that it was mostunlikelyGrizzly
Bear
__
IWalters,
Vladimir.
1953. “The fishes existed in the region, though this could
collected by the Canadian Arctic expedi- not be proved from one short trip; nor
tion 1913-18, with additional notes on the could they find any evidence of a-lightichthyofauna of WesternArctic Canada.” coloured phase of Black Bear similar to
Nut. Mus. Cm. Bull. No. 128 (Ann. Rep.
the Glacier Bear of Alaska.
for Fisc. Yr. 1951-52) pp. 257-74.
Mr.Agathonspentanysparetime
ZManning, T. H. 1942. “Notes on some
fish of the EasternCanadian Arctic.” Can. observing life in small ponds and marshy
lakes. T w o female
toads
found
near
Field-Not. Vol. 56, pp. 128-9.
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Lake Nichicun were brought back alive.
Mr.Carterobtainedaboutsixtyspecimens of smallmammals.
T h e caribou
specimen, a fine male in late velvet, was
securedbyMr.AgathonnearIndian
House Lake on August 12.
Agreatmanyoldcariboutrailswerefresher.

seen on the flights from Rupert House
to Fort Chimo, but there were very few
recentsignsthoughcariboulichen
was
plentiful.FromFortChimosouthto
IndianHouseLake,andbeyondLake
Nichicun,cariboutrailsappearedmuch
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W. L. G. Joerg (1885-1952)
On 7 January 1952 one of America’sleadinggeographers,
W. L. G.Joerg,
Chief Archivist of the Cartographic Records Branch
of the National Archives in
Washington, D.C., diedsuddenly of cerebralhemorrhageatthe
age ofsixty-six.
WolfgangLouisGottfriedJoerg
was borninBrooklyn,NewYork,
on 6
February 1885. Hisfather,aGerman-bornphysician,and
his mother,bornin
Geneva,Switzerland,recognizedtheaptitude
of their son, andgavehimevery
encouragement.AftergraduatingfromBrooklynPolytechnicPreparatorySchool
at fourteenhe searched in vain among American institutions for well-rounded courses
in geography. His remarkable fluency in European languages and the classics, made
possible his successful studies at Thomas Gymnasium and the University of Leipzig
1901-4. Following a yearatColumbiaUniversity,NewYork
inGermanyfrom
City, completing courses in geography and surveying, he spentfive profitable, happy
years a t the University of Gottingen in Germany.
Fired with enthusiasm about the new science, geography, he joined the American
1911, as an assistant toCyrus C. Adams,Editor of the
GeographicalSocietyin
Bulletin. This associationwiththeAmericanGeographicalSocietywasto
last
for twenty-six years, through March
of 1937. His precise scholarship and editorial
abilityearlywererecognized,first
as Assistant Editor of the Bulletin, then as
AssociateEditor of T h e GeographicalReview, 191620, editor of theSociety’s
ResearchSeries, 1920-6, andfinally as ResearchEditor of theSociety, 1926-37.
In April 1937 Mr.Joergwasappointed
Chief of thenewlycreatedDivision
of
MapsandCharts
of theNationalArchives
in Washington, D.C., a responsibility
for which he was unusually well qualified.
The
geography,
cartography,
and
exploration
of the
polar
regions
had
a t a veryearly age. It was, he said
fascinatedhim,Mr.Joergoncementioned,
“asign of the times.” Hisinterestwasspurredbytheexpeditions
of Peary and
others,andmaturedduring
his studiesatGottingenunderProfessorLudwig
Mecking. Although Mr. Joerg had never
seen the arctic and antarctic regions,
he
of their geography
became so well versed in the literature and in the knowledge
that very many explorers and scientists working in these regions sought
his advice.
Perhaps Mr. Joerg’s first publication on the Arctic was his “brief statement as
to the origin and scope
of the Map of the Arctic Regions. . .” which appeared in
the Bulletin of the American Geographical Society (Vol. 45 (1913) p. 610), and he
In thelate
was responsible forthe“finalversion,exclusive
of thesoundings.”
1920’s, whentheAmericanGeographicalSocietyembarked
on itsprogram
of
polarresearchandpublicationMr.Joerg,
as ResearchEditor
in charge, was
of polarresearch’anditscompanion
responsible for publishingthe‘Problems
volume‘Thegeography of thepolar regions’. T h e editorialperfectionwhich
he
achieved in preparingthese
and othercontributionsbypolarexpertswentfar
towardsestablishing his reputationinthat
field. Fromthedate
of thesevolumes

